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NEIL GOLDSC HMIDT 
CiovEr_ 
September 1, 1987 
OFF I CE O F T H E GOVERNOR 
STATE CAPITOL 
SALEM . OREGON 97310· 1347 
TO: FRIENDS OF BOB STRAUB 
Contact: Ken Johnson 
Phone: 373-1 997 (office) 
364-4394 ( home) 
The enclosed press r e l ease pretty we ll tells the sto ry. 
Itls a chance to sh ow our appreciation to Bob for hi s 
leadership in the tough battl es to prese rv e Oregonls 
environment. 
This is s hort notice, but we lre moving fa s t to try for 
good weather. 
Naturally, welre hopin g f or a good turnout. Please mak e 
a s pecial effor t to attend, and encoura ge others to do so. 
You might want to mak e a day of it. In additi on to the 
special events menti oned in the press rel ease, the rel s a nice 
drive up the secondary coast ro ad and around Cape Mea re s . The 
lighthouses at Cape Lookout and Cape Meares are a lso open to 
the public. 
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OFFICE OF T HE GO VE RN OR 
STATE CAPITOL 
SALEM . OREGON 973 10· 1347 
Contact: 
Phone: 
Fl oyd McKay 
Gregg Kantor 
378 - 3121 
AUGUST 25. 1987 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
SALEM--Oedication of Bob Stra ub State Park in southern 
Tillamook County will be held on Saturday. September 12. as a 
Ilfamil y day~ open to the publi c, Governor Neil Goldschmidt 
announced today. 
The State Transportation Commission voted Tuesday to re-name 
Nestucca Spit State Par k at Pacific City for former Governor 
Straub. The action was supported by th e State Parks and 
Rec reation Advisory Co mmitte e. 
Governor Goldschmidt urg ed the public to attend the 
dedication. ~Bring yo ur picnic baskets and blankets," he sa id. 
~and join my family and the Stra ubs in ce l ebrati ng this 
well-earned tribute to Bob for his life-long co ntribution s to 
Oregonls beautiful and healthful environment. 11 
The event will be i nformal, the Governor s aid . A short 
ceremony at 11 :30 a.m. will be followed by a no-host picnic lunc h. 
Special recreation opportunitie s on the north coast that 
afternoon include: exp loring th e bea ch and dunes on Nestucca 
Spit; the second annual Grass Carp Festival at nea rby Lin co ln 
City; the third annual Kite Festival at Newport 50 mil es down the 
coast; and var io us arts and crafts exhibits in coastal 
communities. 
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Park facilities are limited to paved parking and rest rooms, 
to preserve the pristine nature of the sandspit. Biologists find 
the park to be a ~laboratoryl', containi ng in one place complex 
ecosystems that they would otherwise have to travel world-wide to 
study. 
Attendance at the park ranges from 4,000 visfts per month fn 
the winter to 15,000 visits per month in the summer. 
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